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Re: St ten1ent by Private Counst~ for M-0han1mcd l I Qabtmi (ISN 063) 
Pe.t"i(lidic 'Re\1iow Bo rd Subsequent Full Reviuw Scl1eduled 24 .July 20.t8 

To the Members of the P ·riodic Review Board: 

Mohamtnt!d al Qahtani was last before th is llimr<l for a fo11 he~tri n g in June 2016. That 
hear1ng was the first occasion for the outside wol'ld to leam that he sutfe1·ed from schizophreniil. 
and tho.Lt he had suffered fro1n that condition for years before he fotutd hiinself at Guantanamo. 

No one any longer doubts a~ Qahtani's d iagnosi . . The records of h.is hospitalization in 
Mcc<:a. .. Saudi Arabia in Mny 2000 indicate he was diagnosed with ••psychotic depr ssion.'· con~ 
firming a 'long prior history of schizophrenk symptoms also described in forensk p:sychiatrk 
xp 1.t ·or. Emily Ker.nm~s first ~uhmi~sio.n nnd testimony tu this Board. Sel• Keram Report (Ju.n. 

5, 2016) at 3-4. AH th~: was long before he .,\."US ever alleged lo have associated vith c1riminals o r 
traveled to Afghanistan. As early as his first year at 'uant-nnumo in 2002. the FB.1 observed him 
••talking to non-exi stent people, porting hearing v< ices·· and ·~cro-uc hing in a corner of the celJ 
·covered with a sheel for hours on end'~ before the implemcntution of the torttn-c plan on him by 
n. Hilary interrogators and psych1atrists. i Dr. Kcram was appointed by the distrkt courl lo con
duct a psychii1tric evaJuation of Mr. al Qahtani. and afitcr fl series of vi. it beginning in 20 IS con
fi1111ed his dingnos.is of schizophrenia and major depression~ now combined with post-traumatic 
stress disorder (P'fSD) caused by his torture Md abuse in confinement. S ince the la t full hearing 
bclbrc this Bourd in 20 16. the military has fina.Uy acknowledged thut his symptoms. as observed 
by the guard fot\ce and Joint Medical Group mental h ~al th professionals. are consistent with 
schizophrenia and has begun efforts to disp ·nse antipsychotic medications to him (including 
Aripiprazole (Abilify). Quetiapine. and Haldol ).2 

Schizop,hrenia is a chmnic d'isorder. 1t is permanent· it may be eventually manageabl e 
but at is not ·cumble. See Kcram S upplenlental Declaration (Apr. 14_ 2018) m 17 (al Qahtani"s 
schi7.Qphrcnic symptoms ·~wm be present throughout his lifcti m . [Tl e 3]oals of appropriate 

See TJ . Harring.ton. Dep . Asst . Director. Countcrterrndsm Division~ FBI. Letter re. Sus
pected Ar/istrealment <~f Dcwinea.'\ It> Army ( riminal !nvc ... ·1/galiw { ommaml (Jul. I . 2004J at 2 
(publicly released in redac1ted fonn via FOIA). 
1 Stu: Oedaration of Cdr. [redacted] MD. Senlor Mcdica.I Officer (Aug. 21. 2017), Doc. 
372-2t .A/ Qahtcmi v. 11-rmip. Case No. 05-cv- 1971 (DJ ).(' . Sep. 26. 2017), at 1~ 15 17-20 (filed 
on p.ublic docket): Kermn Supplem ntal Decforation (Sep. l:2 ~ 2017) at~ 19 (Quetiapine). 
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treatment illfe symptom management.. not cure:~). As Dr. Kernm correct! predicted.. even manag
ing the srmpt,oms of his schizophrenia according to accepted medical b-.;sl practices t as proven 
imposs-blc .at Guantanamo. See id. at 11~ 18. 20~ Kerarn Ropo1t at 8. vcn during tile two years 
.since the anitial PRB hear~ng prompted the mil itary to acknowledge the reality of al Qahtanrs 
schiz< pbrenia. the effort· of Guantanamo medi<>al staff Lo manage his schizophrenfa have bean 
complicated by 1.1 number of factors. To be&in with. antipsychotic drugs .a11 have- severe s ide ef
fects.. Beyond that t11e symptoms of the disease themselves vary in intensity over ti1 le. Like eve
ry patient who suffer~ from schizophrenia. al Qahtan·i has periods of greater and lesser severity of 
symptoms. amp.lificd by the ·challeng ing prison environment Tht"SC cballenges. deriving rom his 
illness. themselves have -affc.cccd his ability to adhere to a medication regimen. 

Al Qal tani ·s PTSD exacerbates these -diffict;lties. Despite tlmt f.act., he l1us no·c received 
therapeutic 'intetven.tions for PTSO that have been proven effective when applied to our own 
soldiers ret1.trning from lhe traumas of war. As Dr. Kcram hns noted in u supple.inontnl dcdam
tioti -med with the district court just two months ago "al Qalll'lani has slH I I'l.Ot hc~n Het·ed ~ffec
tive evidet cc-based psychothera.PY for PTSD recommended in l nitcd States De artments of 
D~fonst! (DoD) nnd Veter ns Affo.i · (VA) r·rso treatm.cnt guidelines~" inc1uding ''Prolonged 
Exposi;1re Therapy,, l11'lagel'y Rtbl!ursal Tber«py for Nightmares. or Cognitive Beha" ior.al Thera
py for Insomnia:~ and ·•11as. also not been ta tght skills that are helpful for manu. l tng anxiet) and 
autonomic arousal s~1mptoms such as progr-:essivc relaxation, mindfulnes ~. grounding. and 
breatlring. These skills are routinely taught uo PTSD paticmits who are cared fbr by US DoD and 
VA clinicians:· Keri m Supplemental Declaration (Apr. 14. 20 18) al 111 4~ see also Keram Sup
p] mt:ntal Dcclurat'icm (Sep. 12. 2() 17) at 1i1 16-18. It is not cli<::ar tbat any of these cogni
tive/beha~'iora 1l therapeutic methods are available to detainees at Guantanamo. Jd. at 'f l 7. 

Dr. Kcnun·s prior dec larations and testimony to this Board docun cnted the most signifi
cant difficulty Mr. al Qahtani wm have with receiving appropriate 'treatment \Vh.ile in U.S. custo
dy: the vnst de ftc'it or trust thnt ex.i t between al Quhtani and rnilirnry mental health providers. 
O\\·ing (in part) to their colleagues" c lo.sc involvement in his abusivi: interrogation and torture at 
Crnantanumo . • ":Jee Keram Report (J n. , 20 16) at 6 9; Ker 1m Supplcmentul Decl.arati< n (Jul. 12. 
20 16), ~ 5~ Kcram Sltpplementaf Declaration (Dec. 2, 20 16), 6. (For a very long time this level 
of induced mistrust applied t all mental health prntess ioraals. including c ·perts retained l>y 
cuunsct b 1t nl Qnhtuni manuged through great personal etfort lo overcome it .and m~et with Or. 
K "r::un .-:l) Despite Mr. nl Qaht~n i's particular mistrust of militmy men la I hcultJ ·tnffers .• he ha 
1n.ade t}·tlt.u1s to interact with Guantanamo s sychiutri<i staff. consistent with this Board"s en
couragement to '"cooperate with tf!C'ntal health officials· in its decision on his init ial review. See 
l ndussificd Summary of Final Detenn1nation (Jul. 18 20 I 6). However, those dforts have been 
severd.)1 hampered by the frcque•nt turnover mnong psychiatfc staff at Gun.nt namo. As Dr. Kc
ram·s last dcdarntion fifed with the district court slated a'l Qahtani's ~•JMG psychiatri ts [have} 
continued to change every 3 to 6 .months. He see.s them once u week to mce a l ntn with ti e 
frequen-cy determ ined by the different psychiattists. Eech visit hi:sts approxi n ately one hour.'· 
Ke m Supplcinentnl Declaration (Apr. 14, 2018) at 7. Tl e ne' doctor ften seek to begin 
treat nent frort1 scr.atc;h, toppin~ mcdicoti<m prescribed by departed doctors ~n order to observe 

Seu Kcmm upp•~mentnl Decluiration (Jul. 12, .20·:!6) nt ~[ 7. 

Sr;atcmcnt by r"rh.,ate oun~tl for i\foh•ammrcd al·Q:thtanj ( IS~ i063) 
f>RIJ Su bse<11.umt f ff Reviv' Sth~dnled 24 July 10 IS 
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the effects of their prefen d dru:g regimen~ against his untreated baseline. Al l the while he has 
continued to e;<\perience symptoms of hrs p;.~ychosinrnd PTSD including insomnia. ··vis ions of 
be'ing abased by ghosts during the day, .. and sc forth. Id. ~I 11 . As Dr. Kemm has consiscently 
conc luded : 

As per the analysis set ford1 in my previous report and declarations. it rcmoins my 
opinion that. despite their clinkad competence and desire. [Jo3nt Medical Group] 
clin icians are unable top ·ovide appropriate tm tment to Mr. a Q.ahtani for hi.s di
agnoses of PTSD and Schizophrenia. As previously set out .• it re.rnains rny opin1on 
that Mr. a.I Qahtani would receive appropriate t1·eatmt!11t for these di 1gnoses wet-e 
he to 'be repatriated to the Krngdom of Saudi Ambia, where his fam ily resides. 

Ker.am Suppternental Declaration (Apr. 14, 2018)nt ~ 20. Despite his " strong desi re to reduce his 
S) mptoms of PTSD and schizophrenia.- ·"[h]c i. unable to be effective~y treated while he is de
taitilcd at [Guantanamo]:. Kermn Supplemental Declnrat irn1 ( cp. 12. 2017) .at ,122. 

Accordingly. in April 2017 undersigned counsel asked the U.S. government l<> repatr iate 
Mr. at Qahtani on medical grounds or_ .in the alternative. to l;Onvenc a Mixed Medical Commis
sion under Army Regu1ation t 90-8~ ch. 3, § 12. A Mh-.;cd Medical Commission is a panel com
prised of tJu-ee medioul eK.perts tasked ' 11d th determining whether a prisoner is so .sick chat he can
not recover within a reasonable tlmeframc .,, hile in dete11tion. Al Qahtnni 's psycho.sis dearly 
qualifies nim under this provis io n of domest.i. lnw; the remedy provided for ;n the regulati n .is 
repatriation . When the governmc!nt refused t '.l ~{)tl\ien a Mh\'.ed Medical Coinmiss·io:11. we m vc:d 
th.e district court to order the government to do so. Ar~umcnt on th.is motion look place on A priJ 
19, 201 8, and decision remains pendi1 g. 

One particu1ar moment d iring the hearing is worthy of note here: J1udgc Collyer spt'ntil
neously took issue with the govcrroment•s insin uation (embodied in the d~c • rufion :of the Senior 
Medical Officer of the .Joi11t Medicat Gr up) that LI e ta l aJ Qahtani' schizophrenic symptoms 
continue i primarily a result of h is own failure to consistent! take 11 e antipsych.otic mcdi<Cations 
JMG only recently bc,sa1 prescribing him. As Judg~ Cu1Jyer pu.t it: 

. . . I find it excraordi narily diflicult for he g<wernment tG ,argut: tint Mr. al 
Qaht mi. wl~o. admittedly, ha some mm ta[ problems. docsn1l atways lake his 
medicine, and so, therefore, it's his own fault if he's not getting better at Guan
tanamo Bay. I'm sorry. drnt i.s a sign or his illness. 

lt1 not as if he had .u broken bcmc and rcfoscd to ollow a doctor to set it. 
That argument would hav·e S<Qmc bearing in 1thnt situation. It docs not have bearjng 
to accuse a person with a men tal i I Ines~ of havi11g a mental i 1 lness .. . . 

I m~an. :I find that so callow>. h just makes me shiver thnt th'-" l nitcd 
States '' ou1d say;- ... well. you .know. you're s~ck: and since you're st1 sick and you 
don•t 'Nanit to take medicine .. it's your own rau·11 that you''re stin sick." What are 
you talking about? 

No\v~ please, don't do that to me. okay? D rn't go there. b cause I find that 
:so ehilling. That's nol hiUma11e at a ll . ... [O]on't ari-ttte that it's his own fault f tmut he 

Statement by Priv:f1te Counsel fo.r i\1olutmmttd nl-Qnh1nni (~SN 063) 
.rRB Subsequent Full Rt\•,icw St etluled 24 .r uly ?018 
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has not stayed on l regular cour .. e of medication.J. That is so callous. lhat i · so 
inhumane. It really is not worthy of the United Slates, even today. 

Tr. of Motion Hearing.ii/ Qahumi v. Tl'ump. Case No. 05-cv .. f9JI (D.D.C. Apr. 19, 2018.) at 51-
52. . 

Representa~ivcs ofthc Embassy of th" Kingdom ·l)f Suudi Arabia were present at the hear
ing i11 district ·court, and the :Stludi govern111c1~t reina.i11s re.ady to accept al Qahtani into its reha~ 
bilitutk1n program. through whic:h apptopriatc c'Lt todial inpatient psychiatric treatment is availa
ble. As Dr. Keru1'r'I noted in het initial evuluation. any successful program of treatmei1t wouJd 
have to be· multimodnr·: ·~Appropriate treatment of Mr . . a~-Qahtani 's psychiatric diagnoses 1·e
qu'ircs a cuhurally-infonned multi -discipl inary approach. Cl ini cal treatment modalities should 
include suppo1tive psychotherapy cogniitlvc-hehavioral thcr py. skills-ba ed thcra_py. and psy
chotropic m~dicali o n,.·· as wdl as ~·cultumlly-informe<I approaches to understnnding and adid1-ess
ing his sympt·oms. ~· taking into account the tradit.iona~ understand.ing of schizophrenia in Saudi 
culture Karam Repo11 at 8. Finally Dr. Kc1·am concluded that ~~given the .unique r()ie of family 
in Mr. ol -Qahtani"s previous episodes of psychiatri c Hlness. i1t is im:pe·rative th lt his fam ily mem
bers actively partidpate ·in hi:s ireatmen1:~ id. at 9. All this would only be ava ilable in Saudi Ara
bia. 

Like many mentally ill · eopte. for most of hi life Mr. I Qahtani was in denial abot l his 
illness. '.H'3 (l ike h'is fi:i.mily) unde1·stood it nc.H in psychiatric hmns a s permanent illness but u~ tl 

form of possess.ion. for which the likely cure wns religious ministration and pray r. The famil y 
no\ und rstand. that Mr. al Qahtan.i has o med ica l ilJness. and was not sim ly pa sino through a 
difficult stage of life. Mr. nl Qahtani's father understands he made a mistake checking him out of 
psychiatric hospitalization in Mecca in May 2000. against medical advice. nd t11king him home 
to be treated with prayers and love rather tlum psychothempy and medication. Most importantly. 
M.r. aJ Qahtani h:imsdf now fu lly accepts lhut he has a psychiut1·ic Hlness and needs medical 
treum1ent for it back hnmc in Sm di Ar.abi u. 

Tfaese factors all bode well for his ability to ma~i1ni z.c OlJtcomes from custodial psychiat
ric tr1.::atment in Saudi Arabia. Moreover. ns Dr. Kcram noted after the fi rst he rinf! before this 
Board. ·~from the perspective of a foren ill psychiatl'ic V~olcnce Risk Asses mc1 t. Mr. al
Qahtani's psychiatric diagnoses do not plate him at risk for future: violcm:;e.'' K6ram Supple
mental Declaration (Ju l. 12-. 2016) at ·~ 8. 

finally~ it bears trcpeating that Mr. al Qahtani remains the only <ietainee whose abuse a 
senior U.S. government ot1icial has a mitted was '' tcrture." In making that admission. h1dge 
Susan Cmwford., then tho Convening Authority for the Military Comm.issions.. effectively con
ceded that his trn1urc 1rtnclered al Qahtani tmtlfable for uny criminal offcnse.4 This Board is now 

4 ln 2009~ Susan J. Crowford. then the Convening Autl ority in charge of the U.S. Depart
m.cnl of Defense's Military Commissions. e~plained lhat. she had refused to ilt.1thorize Mr. al 
Qahtani's capital trial by military co.mmissio11 in 200.8 because "We t r turcd Qahta1 i .1 • Rob 
Wood·w1m.i, Gua111am111w Detainee fl'm· fonm·ed. Says (~tlici J/ Ove1'.~eei11g Military Trials. 

St~tc1nent by P'riv:nt~ Ccnm11et tor lohsmun·cd ~1-Qnht~in i ( lSN i063) 
f'RB :.Subsequc11t Full Re,·icw Sthcdttled 24 Jul)' 2flHI -- -
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le:fi to d~ide what the appropriate resolution is for a ease where O\.lr government took a man suf
fering from schizophrenia and traumatic brain injury and then ~ystematfoa.lly tortured him. We 
submit that the answer is obvious. Al Qahtani is 11 mentally-ill tom.ire victim, not a knowing 
crim ina.J. and he does not deserve to be punished further than he already has been in over six.teen 
years at Guantanamo~ The most appropriate outcome from every party's perspective would be to 
send him home to custodial psychiatric treatment in Saudi Arabia, 

Thank you for takin.g into consideration the information we have provided. We remain at 
your disposal to assist with any questions you may have regarding Mr. a1-Qahtani. 

Very truly yours, 

Prof. Ramzi Kassem 
Maia Street Legal Services! Inc. 
City University ofNew York School of Law 
2 Court Square 
Long Island City, NY I l 101 
(718.) 340-4558 

Shayana Kadidal~ Esq. 
Center for Conslltutional Rights 
666 Broadwa.yl) Floor 7 
New York, NY 10012 
(212) 614-6438 

Wash. Post (Jan. 14, 2009) (quoting Susan J. Crawford), available ot http://www.washing
tonpost.coml""P·dynlcontent/articlef2009/0 I/ I 3/AR2009011303372.html. 

Statement b)I Pri•ate C•u.nsel for Mehammed ~1-Qahani (ISN -Ofil) 
PRB SUbsequent Full Re\'iew Sc!beduled 24 July 2011 
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PERIODIC REVIEW BOARD FILE REVIEW, 24 JUL 18 
MOHAMMAD MANI AHMAD AL-QAHTANI, ISN 063 

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE ST A TEMENT 

Good morning ladies and gentlemen of the Board 1 am the Personal Representative for Mr. 
Mohammad Mani Ahmed aJ-Qahtani. I have been Mohammad's PR for the past 3 years. He is 
polite and tries to engage in our meetings, but I do not feel that he fully understands the process. 
He continues to face challenges due to his medical condition. He is exhausted and is not always 
able to participate fully in our meetings. 

Mohammad struggles with the constant change of medical professionals here in GTMO. It takes 
him a little while to build rapport with his medical team, but they rotate so quickly that he is 
constantly starting a new process. In addition Mohammed suffers from PTSD, a condition that 
is not being treated in GTMO, causing a whole new set of challenges. 

Mohammad has a large family, who have committed support upon his repatriation. They are 
standing by to support him both financiaJly and emotionally. The family understands the . everity 
of his condition, and they realize that Mohammad requires long tenn care and that he will most 
likely be committed to a psychiatric hospital. 

The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has affirmed that they are ready and willing to receive Mohamed. 
Saudi Arabia has indicated it will place him in custodial psychiatric care in the government
supported rehabilitation and aftercare programs. 

Mohammad is here today to answer your questions about his condition and share his hopes for 
the future. Mohammed longs to marry and start a family of his own. He realizes that he must go 
into the rehabilitation program in Saudi Arabia and that he wil1 likely be committed to a long
term medical facility where the doctors will treat his PTSD and psychosis and get him on a path 
to wellness . 

We fee l that under the watchful eye of the Saudi Arabian government and, the al-Qahtani family, 
and with specialized medical care, Mr. al-Qahtani will get the help he needs. With this long term 
care, I believe that Mohammad will not pose a significant or continuing threat to himself or the 
safety and security of the United States. 
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